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S TATE O F MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

......................Ra.r .t land ..................... , Maine
Date ... .. ... .. J.u ly...9 ..,.19.4 0 .• ... ....... ... ..... .... ....
Name....... .. ..J.o hn...Be.11. ................................................................................................ ............................................. ..

Street Address ..... Har.t .1.a.nd.,.¥a1ne ... R • .F..D............. .................................... .................................................... .
City or T own ......... Hs.:r.t.l.a..nd............... ........................................ ............................ ...... ........................ .........

.......... .

H ow long in United States ...27 ... ye.ar.s.................................. ....... ... .How long in M aine ..... .2.0... ye.ar.s..... ...

Born in ....... Mo.s.c.o:w.,-... Ru.s.si.a............................ ............................... Date of Birth... Ju ly: ...1 5 .• 1 888 .... ... .. .

If married, how many children .. Y.~.$. .. ....3.....C.b.:1..ld.r..~n................... O ccupation . ...Lab.O.r..e.r......................... .
Name of employer ....... F .. A. Wi the.e., ...Sr .•..................................................

..........................................................

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. :..........Ha.r..t.l..and., .... Ma.in.e ..... .............................................................................................. .
English .. ............... .... ........ ......... Speak. ..br.oke.n ....................Read .....P.9........... ............... Write ... no. ........................ .
Other languages... .. ......... Ru.s.s.ian ............................................................................................................................ ...
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ...... ... no. .......................... ......................................... ................................
H ave you ever h ad military service? .........dr.s.f.t.e.d.J.n ...19.1.8.,.............................. .. .......................................... .

If so, where? ...... Camp... D.e:v.an s., ...Ayar.i, .. Mas.s. ..When? ......... .. s.er.v.ed ...abou.t .. .te.n ...da.y.s .. ........

W imess

Signatm, @ 12n!? ..~. ..
; ( ' £ ~..... .. . . . .

